Dioxins and polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) are potentially hazardous compounds that can alter the thyroid hormone homeostasis as shown in animal studies. We investigated thyroid hormone levels in women around delivery and ~n their infants just after delivery, at 2 wks and 3 mnths of age. Dioxin and PCB levels were measured in human milk and in maternal and umbilical cord plasma.
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Spearman rank correlatron test:*p<O.Ol, **pc0.001, NS=not s~gn~ficant. TT,=total triiodothyronine, TT,=total thyroxine, TSH=thyreotropine.
Conclusions: l)TT, and TT, levels are negatively correlated to PCB and dioxin levels as can be found r n the Dutch population. 2)TSH levels ~n newborns are sign~ficantly elevated at higher PCB and dioxin exposure. 3)These results ~n d~c a t e that PCBs and dioxins as found r n the normal population have an effect on thyroid metabolism in humans. innabrlity duhng routme momtonng were studied in prone @F' ) and supine (SP) sleeping posrdon. In 45 polygraphic recordings (mean 8,9hrsPP/ 7,3hrs SP) we analysed 14829 events wth regrd to wncepuonal age at ttme of acquisition (group1 <37wks/ groupn. >37wks), type and duratlon of event (central, obstructive, rmxed apnea(A.), hypopnea, lsolated bradycardia), &ed on heart rate and arterial oxygen saturation (Sa02). Results: In group1 (mean 34wks. range 31. 37wk GA) A, density was identical In PP and SP (mdan. 46,7h). In PP obstructive A , increa.
sed (PP 40%1 SP 34% of all events) and central A decreased (PP48%lSP52%). Duration, mean heart rate and mean Sa02 before an event and associated desaturation defined as fall 23% of mean Sa02 were slmilar. Hypoxema assmated with any type of resp event was more frequent tn SP (Sa02185% PP 19,4%1 SP24%; Sa0218O%. PP7,7%1 SP10,8%) In groupn (mean 43 wks; range 38 -55wks GA) A dens~ty was reduced (PP32, VCD in children is a poorly recognieed entity, easily confused with asthma. Thirty-seven children with a diagnosis of VCD made by rhinolaryngoscopy were identified. Eight of 29 patients diagnosed with both VCD and asthma were evaluated during attacks of VCD (defined by rhinolaryngoscopy) or asthma (defined by a positive methacholine challenge). We examined retrospectively the value of clinical assessment, epirometry and blood gas analysis in differentiating between episodes of VCD and asthma in these patients. Laryngeal stridor was the most reliable clinical feature that distinguished VCD from asthma, occurring in 618 episodes of VCD and 118 episodes of asthma. The presence or localisation of expiratory wheezing was not helpful. Spirometric data did not reliably distinguish VCD from asthma, although inspiratory loop truncation occurred during 418 episodes of VCD and not during. asthma. The mean arterial oxygen level, though lower in asthma than in VCD, did not reliably differentiate between both conditions. However, the calculated alveolar-arterial (A-a) gradient was narrow during all episodes of VCD (mean = 6.75 mm Hg) whereas it was widened during all episodes of asthma mean = 20.3 mm Hg).
We conclude that VCD occurs in children and frequently coexists with asthma. Episodes of VCD and asthma are not reliably distinguished in children by clinical and spirometric evaluation. Rhinolaryngoscopy is therefore necessary to establish a diagnosis of VCD. Subsequent episodes of VCD may be reliably distinguished from asthma by a normal A-a gradient.
